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-'THE~ SHINGAICU PREAOHERS 0F

U is -the attractive titie of
we the second lecture of our free

e course to be -delivered next
108,- Taiesday evening in our parlor,
~on- by Bey. Geo. Cochrane. The lecturer's

by long residence in japan, and the fact1that hie is a close observer of nien and
0of custorns, leads us confidently to expect

uch a inost profitable and pleasing evening7s
re- entertaiunment. Ail are invited.
we Mr. Spurgeon remarked, in a speech
ved at the anniversary of the London lRe-

ligiotus Traict qociety, that hie did not
drawv a line, between the secular and

zo. the sacred. Would, he said, that every
meal were a sacrament, every garnient
a vestnient, every breath a 1)rayer, and

Sthe -w1ole of life a halleltujah!

Taill f7Q"V 'r1n T flCV UflA1VN
WORK vs. TALK.

WARD.HE earth is now traversed by
self -denying mission-iries.

T is sai-1 that Henry IV., on who enicounter eveiry liard-
one occasion. asked the Duke Ë I ship -' o carry Christianity tu
of Alva if hie had noticed the reniote regions. Bu t where is the lu.

l a eclipse that had recently fidel who lias exiled himself froin his
occuirred. Hie replied. - 1 ave so country to civilize savage tribes? Not
mucli te do on eartli thatl 1 ave no tinte one is to be found. They sit at homne
to look lp to heaven."* Mas! how large nursing their î>ride, and deriding the
is the numnber Of the persons who have vîrtue they cannot equal.
so rnuch to engage. themn on earth, in _________________

the forni of possessions, stocks, bonds,
business, pleasure, or evil wo)rk,, tlîat I
they hiave-teither time nor disliosition à
te concern themselves about hezxven or - "Whoeoever w iii let-
the eternal destinY of the soul. I.

Opportunities are very sensitive
things; if ý'ou gljgh-t thein on their
first visit, you seldom see them again.
- Uicle ffýzek'-s W'sdon; Scribner for
Sept-211ber.

flim drinkc of the Water
of Life freely."1-

Rev. xxii. Y7.
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